The Bakeshop by unknown
WELCOM,E!!! 
·HERE AT liTHE BAKESHOP" WE PREPARE EVERYTHING PROM 
SCRATCH AT BREAltFAST, JUST ABom BVERY ITEM IS SERVBD 
WITH A "FRESH FROM THE OVEN" BAICBRY ITEM. WE ENCOURAGB 
YOUTO PURCHASE-ANY OF OUR FAMOUS ROLLS, MUFFINS, 
DANI5HES, OR BREADS TO TAKE HOME AND SHARE WITHYOUR 
FA MII....Y. WE HOPE YOU REMEMBER US WHEN LOOKING BACK 0:rl 
YOUR VACATION AT THE PEACEFUL AND HISTOR.IC PLYMOI.ITH, 
MASSACHUSSETS_ • 
FRESHLV PREPARED BA.KERY ITEMS 
DANiSH 
8tra wb~rry, Ch~rry, L~m<)n, R8.sp.b~rry, 811J~berry. Apple. 
ENGLISH MUF'FIN 
FRESHLY SLICED, TOASTED BREAD 
White, Wb~at. Rye. P1ll11p~rnlck~l, Whol~ Grain. 
BAGEJ~ 
Plain, 0 nion, Ga rlie, Rye: Poppys@@d I Aft isin. 
WITH CREAM CHEESE 
WITH LO~ AND CREAM CHeeSe 
CRESCENT ROL;:" 
CINNAMON ROLL 
MU.fIFIN $2.Z~ 
8Il1e-be-rry, Chocolatr:- Chip. Apple-Raisin, Bran, Corn . 
.JUiCES AND BEVERAGES 
I i St1A.LI. .... $. 95 J.ARG:E .. . . $l.?S ~ 
! ORANGE JUICE, MILK 
I
: CRANBERRY JUICE HOT CHOCOLATE 
APPLEJUrCE COFPEE 
ORAPeFR UIr JUI(!E l ~ .. _. __ ._. _____ . ___ . _____ . __ ~ ___ . ____________ -.-J 
